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Your Mon'eyBout at Indianapolis Friday
Expected to Be One of

. t. Best of Season. taiity!- -

MATCH IS LONG DESIRED

Beats Range From $1 to $10 In
Price and Dillon's Sbare Will Be

$7600, With $500 for Train--
s

log Gibbons Gets 510,000,

When Mike Gibbons meets Jack DU
Ion. the IndlanaDOlls boxer, on Novem
ber 10, he will face one of the toughest
men of his Inches In the boxing? game.
Jack has met them all. In many classes.
and always gives an excellent account
of himself.

Particularly does he shine when pit
ted against a big fellow. Just last
Spring Dillon met and defeated Frank
Moran. of Plttsburer. one of the con
tenders for the crown now Vorn .by
Jess Wlllard. Not only did Dillon have
the best of this eetto, but the great
majority of all the fight experts at the
Indianapolis scrapper by a large mar-Bi- n.

Mike and Jack have been growling at
one anotner tor several years, ana
many times have the promoters about
the country attempted to get them to-
gether, but first one thine-- and then
another has bobbed up to prevent the
clash. It remained for Harry A. Sher-
man, president of the Twin City Boxing

iuu, ui ot. ruui, ia step into iqq game
ana arrange a matcn tor JSovember 10,
and this he did only after agreeing to
give me Doxera almost wnat tney ae

By the articles of agreement, Dillon
ia i reueivfl ior nis ena 01 tne
melee, with an additional JoOO for ex-
penses In training; Gibbons will be as-
sured 10,000 and also will be given an
option on percentage that is, he may.
If he so chooses, waive on the $10,000
guarantee1 and take 35 per cent 'of the

V. gross receipts.
It will readilv nvvn that iw A

time the state deducts Its 10 per cent
wnicn is provided for in the laws of
Minnesota the moxers have been paid.
Auditorium rent paid, preliminaries paid
for and other expenses covered, therewill be little left for the promoters.
However, the personal victory scoredby Harry Sherman in signing, up thesemen after others have failed will In ameasure prove a remuneration that willbe appreciated.

Beats for the big show .will range In
prloe from $1 to $10.

There Is a lot of Interest in the showcoming up at the Rose City AthleticClub next Friday night, which will bestaged by" the Butler Club. Bob McA-
llister, of San Francisco, who meetsLowe Slmms in the main event at 175pounds, will arrive In Portland tonight.Following is the complete card to bepresented:

175 pounds. Bob McAllister, of SanFrancisco, vs. Lowe Slmms; 133 pounds,Frankle Sullivan s. Walter Knowlton;116 pounds, Neil Zimmerman vs. EddieGorman; 135 pounds. Kid Irish vs. PeteMitchle; 125 pounds, Carl Martin vs.Kid Glllen; 120 pounds. Earl Zimmer-man vs. 8hel McCool.

John J. Hlggins. prominent Portlandfan. is endeavoring to arrange a boxingshow for November 28, part of the re-ceipts to go to charity as the followingThursday Is Thanksgiving Day. Heplans on using -- Muff" Bronson vs. ChetNeff, and Eddie Pinkham, of Seattle,vs. Vincent Monpler, all lightweights.
Wnile Hoppe, four-roun- d "kink" ofcan francisco. Is In Seattle waiting fora return go with George Ingle. Theclub that staged the bout between thispair last 1 rlday night lost money. It is

BA1U.

It l3 a eOOd thine fnr i HH?. ..I..
Kid that he Is guaranteed J2000 for his

oui wim jimmy Wilde inThe coin will be some consola--
to mo it i u, anyway.

II bam LangTord and Harry Willscombat again. Eastern fans hope it willbe in China or some place 10,000 milesaway where they have never been seenu meir regular act. ,

Charley White ctm ithv. v.
d Freddy Welsh, but he missed a great
n.uiiuuUy.py not cutting Ioobb andtaking a chance on Labor Day at Colo-rado Springs. Instead of being so awful

M.D&U1.J1U rigid.

jimmy Dime has had hard luck In""l"a wn nis stable of fighters.Chip and Patsy Branigan have been

DEER UL'A'TERS BAG &EVi-K- A

One Five-Poi- nt .Buck Is Killed by
Gaston Man.

GASTON, Or.. Nov. 7. '(Special.)
Glenn T. Stapleton. cashier of the Gas-ton State Bank, came in last Tuesdayfrom a three days' hunting trip with a
five-point- er buck weighing 200 poundsHe got the big fellow about 12 milesin the woods beyond Cherry Grovebringing him down with the first shot.It took him and his hunting partner.Fred Koberstein, a day and a half tipack him out to where they couldtelephone for heip. Mr. Stapleton. hastaken the head to Portland to btmounted and was offered ?100 for thehead by a man on the train.

Several .other parties were out fromhere for the last of the season.Charles W. Flanders, John and Os-car Gray, Frank Sapplngton and JamesBarber spent four days in the hillsbeyond Cherry Grove, taking the Titlamook trail toward Saddle Mountain,and brought home two deer.Frank Hill and Henry Scott, huntingnear the head of Satin Creek, westof Gaston, got a bear, and the Will-la-
boya in this same locality got

three deer.

SALEM READY FOR BIG GAME

ce Football Champion-elii- p

Is at Stake.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-lem, Or.. Nov. 7. (Special.) Salem'sbiggest football game of the presentseason will be played on Sweetlandfield next Saturday, when Paciilc Uni-versity, of Forest Grove, will battlewith the local varsity for the ce

championship of Oregon.
Neither team has been defeated by any
of the colleges of thestate, and the winner of this game willbe entitled to the undisputed title.From all reports. Pacific has on ofthe best teams in the history of herschool, and Is coming with a deter-mination to gain revenge for the 13-- 7
defeat which was suffered last year.

Willamette's team should be in thefcest possible condition by Saturday,
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Majestic William rnincan andMary Anderson, "The LastMan."
Columbia Bessie Uove, "A Bis-

ter of Six."
Bunset Norma Talmadge, "Going

Straight."
Peoples Sessue Hayakawa andMyrtle Stedman, "The Soul ot

Kura-San.- "
Pickford Mary Plckford, The

'

Foundling."
Globe Kelcey and Shannon,

"After the Ball."

JczA-yhz-a-f

COAST film exhibitors arePACIFIC all kinds of honors upon
Pick for. N fr v.n .f- -

blg theaters, to be opened within thenext few months, will be dedicated bythe screen's most popular star. -
Jensen & Von Krhrr i

booked the Plckford features for theColumbia Theater will open their new
Butte house, the 2000-se- at Rloltrv --rifh
one of the Artcraft Pickford specials.

Turner & Dahnken b , -
splendid new house in On Vlan ,iv, .
seating capacity of 4000 persona, willopen it this month with "Less Thanthe Dust." Their Stockton. CaL. bouse,
which will seat 2500. also will present

.- i jl urcs,
in San Francisco the California
I ouuu-se- at house at Fourthand Market streets, will

tures. although the theater will not becompleted In timo . .

tv iCiCOBCB,
? vu9 or

in os Angeles W. H. Clune Is tobuild a J500.000 theater at Ninth andBroadway. Unon it
Pickford will be the star attraction at" oi tne pnotodrama.

xvubb, --a. a (own with apuuuiauon or only 10.000 people, la to
bfVO a new theater seating 1500, with
7 J"- - ru,r" ncuora as the open-ing offering.

This lineup of houses particularlyemphasies the health
motion picture on the Pacifloi cf vK IV4- .w- ''"" expressing their com-plete confidence in the future of thebusiness by millions In new

Flckford.

?.r?--'

industry

Investing

mary Plckford. most popular and
best-belov- ed of all stars of fllmdom. Is
mo riQora neater photoplay

for lour days oommencing to--aay. jtue Mary, eomeUmes calledn " sweetheart." wUl appearIn "The Foundling."
This Famous Plsi .j - yiwuuuuun nsent Miss Pickford in one of her mostvos tracienzatlon. The pic-ture is a Valf story, with an asylumfull of children. The star la first seenin the asylum, and then as a. ilnv. i- -a boarding-hous- e. Then she runs away.

" iu tne man who turnsout to be her father, and has a love
tmair hub a. typically happy ending.

eeiig-'XTlbu- ne news events also willfo Cl.1 ClrUCUt

Globe.
"After th Hall -

it

Old- - to iuuu,song written by Charles K. Harris hasbeen plcturlzed. With Effle Shannon andHerbert Kelcey in the stellar roles.This production, in six reels, will beexhibited at the Globe Theater com-mencing today.
The film is said ta h r.-i.v- .i.i.

strong In sympathetlo touches as welliiuauo mriiis, wnile the actiontakes the spectator to many parts ofthe world, incluriln v. A..ki.- -
a. Turkish harem. Paris cabarets, among

u.,.u..0. a a yacnt, at aracetrack and in typical American sur-roundings.
Selig-Tribu- ne news and a comedy areother subjects on the bill.

Making ocal Picture,
The windows of the Powers Furni-ture Company, at Third and Yamhillstreets, will be the - scene of unusualactivity during the next few afternoons,for the Portland-mad- e comedy-dram- a,

"When Friends Marry Twins." will havesome of its footage filmed there. Thispicture Is being produced as a resultof the Sunset Theater photoplay con-test, six high school students to appear
in the cast. The one-reel- er will beHashed on the Sunset screen when

Another Victim for Thcda.
It happened Just as It did In thestory.
In Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet"Paris becomes so smitten with Juliet'scharms that he is willing to do Romeoto death to win her.
In the William Fox picturlzation ofthe great masterpiece, Einar Linden,the Paris of the film, was so enchantedby Theda Bara's wonderful even thathe has written thA mnqi f. fsi. eAn

dedicated to the distinguished Williamrox star. no mis is ' moss PerilousEyes."
- w a. im iiu w jathe bands of one of New York's most

famous muslo publishers, And wUl soon

be seen under the familiar"Try this on your piano."
caption:

Screen Gossip'
It's like old times to find Myrtle

Stedman and Kathlyn Williams work-
ing together in the same studio. They
were both members of the Selig Com-pany in the early days. Miss Stedmanleft to Join the Bosworth, Inc.. now thePallas and Morosco, while Miss Will-iams remained with Sellg until sheaccepted her present engagement withOliver Morosco.

William A. Brooks says that thlargest number of Indians ever used In
a moving dcture. will h hrou-- h
from Pine Ridge reservation in SouthDakota to the Fox studio in Los An-geles. MSTIV Of thn rhf.f. mnj
prominent Indians of the reservations
wui Do in tne first party to arrive, andlater other Indians, making a total of1500. Will ha brnnirlit h
which will be the largest Indian storyphotoplay ever produced, according tothe plans of the company managers.
The first party of redskins la expected
in luoa Angeles this week.

"Little Ma ' Sun.qhlno " mrA
the youngest leading lady in the world,returns to the screen after a Summer'svacation as the star of Pathe's "Shadows and Sunshine" Bahv Snn.hin.was found the other day scrubbingwitjl RAfln mrA vat.. , i. a i ,
son of the Balboa Afro-Americ- an laun-dress to see If she couldn't make himwhite. The Incident was made use of inthe picture.

Mary Pickford'e popularity was evi-
denced In a contest held held In Aus-tralia recently. Again Mary led thephotoplayer field by a good margin.Incidentally Australians are makingmany bookings on that first independ-ent Plckford picture, "Less Than theDust."

James L. Farley plays characterleads In Signal-Mutu- al pictures. Doro-
thea Farley plays leads with the Mutua-
l-Centaur Company. Their namesare alike, they look alike, and manyscreen fans have coupled them up m
their minds as being brother and sis-ter. But they aren't. They're no re-
lationeven if. as one Inquirer Insists,"their eyes behave the same." So nowyou know. The only thing they pos-sess In common is the ability to act.

Makato Inokueht Balboa's cleverJapanese actor, has returned to Japanto engage In the manufacture of mo--
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A. wonderful
Japanese Hayakawa, beautiful

soul-shakin- g- photoplay:

"The Soul of Kura-Sa-n

fable--

Starting Tomorrow
and Huff Paramount exquisite

picturization Booth Tarking-ton'- s
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Coupons or premiums have
never been used as an induce-
ment to smoke Prince Albert!

The correctness our belief that
smokers do prefer quality rather than
premiums or coupons is proven by
the enthusiasm with which
Albert pipe cigarette tobacco has

received throughout the civi-
lized world! Premiums or coupons
have never been offered induce-
ment smoke it!

iriti
sold strictly It

is a tobacco of choice quality, and made by
an exclusive patented process that does cut out
bite and parch! It took years and a
fortune perfect that process so that
every man with a to smoke a or
roll his own cigarettes can do so without a.
comeback, matter how tender his
or may be I -

C.

by for hli

Ethel Clayton, who hsd nii-- st tutannoying throat aliment. was very
greatly surprised recently to read thatshe had been undersrnln , .nrtnn. n
eratlon in a hospital. Miss Clavton'a
work as one of the highly-value- d starsIn World-Brad- y Dictures has not hn
big feminine role in "A Law Unto Her-
self," at the Peerless studio. Fort Lee,
and Insists that she Is both well and

Mack Sennett tu 4- -l , ! ni.
lection of artists, Jasper the educateduivj nurse, ana nis trainer, overen,

are to add thrills to the comedy
melodrama. scene was staged

week when Jasper and his trainerin a runaway scene ran off a brokenbridge and dived more than BO feetinto the river. a
Henry Otto has theCompany with which he was directing

Harold Lock wood and May Allison, Hetake a short holiday, but alreadyhas two or three good offers.
Mae has a baby ostrich, pre-

sented to her by a farm, and she Islooking for a cell to keep It in becausethe Hotel Hollywood manager herto take the darned away becauseIt ate all the tacks out of the carpets..
Llna Cavallori. starred In the

Street at

last time today 11 M. to 11 P. M. the
actor, Sessue with Myrtle

the

m
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Paths feature, "The Shadow of HerPast." has returned to this country af-ter an extended stay in Europe.
Gladys Hulette. Thanhouser star, hasbeen acting for 13 years, and yet she Isonly IS years old.

Ial ClaWBon. who
and is known far andwide for his achievements In strange

and difficult camera effects, and forhis knowledge of trick camera work,has Joined the William Fox forces.

TEAMSTER TAKES POISON
Geore Martin Dead, Apparently as

Result of Suicidal Potion--

George Martin, 18 years old. died at
Good Hospital yesterday at
4:30 Pi M. from the effects of arsenicwhich he Is thought to have taken with
suicidal Intent on Monday afternoon.
He was a teamster and lived with his
mother at 187 Montgomery street.

On Monday afternoon Martin applied
for a quantity of arsenlo at the Plum-m- er

Drug Company's store, saying he
Intended to use the poison as medicine
for a sick horse. After careful Inquiry
the arsenic was sold to him andsigned the poison register.

After the poison the young
man went to the home of Mrs. May
Walsh. 855 Alberta street, and took
two doses of the arsenic.
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Neither national nor state restric-
tions on the use of premiums or
coupons can in any way affect Prince
Albert's salel

It is not to be wondered at that
when smokers consider a choice of
tobaccos, their based on
quality instantly turn them to

Allf
the national smoke

Your taste and satisfaction is proof that
Prince Albert quality is more desirable than

or premiums.
You buy Prince everywhere tobacco

issold.intoppyred bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c;
handsome and half-pou- nd tin humi-
dors, and jn that fine crystal-gla- ss humidor
with sponge-moisten- er top that the
tobacco such perfect condition- -

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N.
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JAILED MOULD WED

HETRT MTUMET, AIUlKSTKIl WITH
GIRLS. MAKES OFFER.

Letter to Mother of Louise Protective
Homo Ward Dears Out Assertion

of Intentions to Marry.

h

Henry McKamey, who was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Hurlburt Monday
night on a statutory charge, when
found In a lonely cabin two miles east
of Lents with two girls who escaped
from the Louise Protective home Sun
day. declared in Jail yesterday that
he had intended to marry Sarah
Adams, one of the gins, yesterday aft
ernoon in Vancouver.

-- his assertion was borne out by a
letter addressed to the girl's mother
in Welser. Idaho, found in McKameys
pocKeu in gin stia sne naa Deen
mfalronf. f ? tK. trwiA fKa ah V. a A

been two years, and that she was held
mere illegally.

lfiTTiiniv InBlet.A ...l.r.Ta
girl is more than 18 years old. although
she is listed as IT at the 'home. He
met her in Boring, Or., two years ago,
he said, but her father objected to
their marriage. Phe has escsped from

IK

forget politics and election, in the enjoyment of wholesome photoplays there's veritable feast
of them coming to the

Park

Stedman Paramount
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Washington

Saturday, Frohman presents "Amer-
ica's sweetheart."

T7

in a tender and pathetic characterization

i'Th'e Foundling':
Avoid the night crowds ; attend the matinees thank you 1

Daily 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Don't forget that ".Where Are Mz Children" is coming next Sunday to the Peoples it's wonderful
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the Louise home three times in thelast year.
Miss Adams and the other girl, whosename was not disclosed by the author-

ities, were returned to the home

Head The Ores-onia- olasnlfled sds.

H Hurrah! j

S."t
Thank goodness thatts over! J
Forjjet ' tha excitementr.

seeing

Norma
Talmadge

Going
; Straight
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Taken from Chaa K. Harris"World's Greatest Song,
with

Herbert Kelcey
and

Effie Shannon
Tha Year's Greatest Soeeeaa,
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